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GRAND UNION

MASS MEETING'
AT CURWENSVILLE,

cn Saturday evening, Oct. lOtk 1S63.

The meeting will be addressed by

HON. JAMES M. SCOVILL

of New Jersey, one of ihe most elo-

quent and distinguished speakers in the

Union. He has oeen a life-lon- g Dem-

ocrat, and is now devoting all his ener-

gies to the cruse of the Union.

IIox. Louis W. Hall, of Altoona,

and other distinguished speakers will

also be present. Let there be a grand
outpouring of the loyal and true. Let

t'verr lover of his country meet with

bii countrymen, and testify his readi-

ness to sustain the cause of Liberty
and Union in this hour of e.xtremest

v- -

UNION MASS MEETING,
AT KYLF.RTOWN.

The friends of the Union, without

jjK-c- t to Party? will assemble in Mass
,Vet'ir;i at Kylertoivn, on Monday eve-luw- ji

October 12t7i.

Hon. J. M. Seovill, of N. Jersey, and
ther distinguished speakers will be in

attendance to address the meeting.
Let the people turn out, and make this
one of the largest and most enthusias-
tic meetings that has been held in the
county during the campaign.

Divise Service. The Lords' Supper will

lw celebrated i:i the Lutheran Church in this
place, on Sunday next, October Hill, no

of Providence. Preparatory servi-

ces on Saturday the 10th. nt '1 o'clock.

The Hon. John P. IIuyt TI.U veteran
Democrat, for many yeirs an associate Judge

f Cleat field cun lily , a man of more than or-

dinary and influence, has come
out openly lor Curt in arid is doing good ser-

vice in the Union cause.

MEETING AT CONGRESS KIEL.
A laige and enthusiastic meeting was held

nt Congress Hill Schoolhouse on Thursday
evening the 11th ultimo. The officers were,
A. Ki isc F.sq., President, B. McGovcrn and
A. Mtgnot, Vice President; and J. Peters,
Secretary. J. B, McEnally, Esq., addressed
tin- - the meet ing. Little (iirard will do her
datv on the 2.1 Tiicsdav of October.

MEETING AT PEN3VILLE
On S.iturday evening, the 26th tit., there

v .is a large and enthusiastic meeting held at
Petiiivilic- - Khslia Kenton, assisted by Sam
u. I Wiiiemire. Isaac Thompson, Sr., and oth-ets- ,

preiideU. There ws a large iinniber ot i-

present, n ho seemed tw enter into the spirit
Va' meeting with great enthusiasm. Gen.

i .itNui and II. B. Swoope, Esq , delivered tel-- !

i:jt and loipient addresses. Penn township
vii- give a j,oi'd iiccoiiut ol herself on Tues-d-.- v

iit St.

GO EAELY TO THE POLLS.
Lrt every loyal man beat the place of elec

li'iiwtei; the polls open. Lei him remain
iiitil they close. Give one day to your conn
try. Think of the thousands of your follow
fit who ate peiiiiing theii lives in the

iie li'orioiis cause. Remember that a Lnlli t
h ;:iie 1 it triitors. is jus' as effective as a, bill-

s' t amu a at rebels. Work then as you have
wotked before. Y mr enemies will h ;

nt and active. They will usu every
resoil to any and every expedient to

.euro success. B on your guard, be fuitb-h'!- .

he industrious, and victory will bo tbe re-5!l- t.

A united, continued etlort.alid Treason
K ol he ftirt-te- r vanquished in our noble old
1 'UlllioilW cult ll.

THE VSim MEETING LAST
Visit of space and time prevented us from

(o'- -
jf lull account ot the Union Meeting

LiJ oil Tuesday the 23th, in our last paper.
1' ai the lireest and most enthusiastic Biuct-,r- ?

ever held in this part of the St if.:. The
prcessidii in appearance, couducl, ami

'Jtruiaiaru was the best we ever saw. The
Varshills, to whom great credit is due, were

follows :

Cbitf Marshall, Cotosr.L Ed A. litvi.N.
Assistant Marsh!!.

(I P.. Wolie, J. P Nelson.
J.no!, Mock, D. Adams. Jr.,
G W. M Cully, James Galloway,
Geo. Adams. C. C. Mitchell,
L'-'i- J. S. Showers, Lieut J. C. Temple,
la the delegations from Curwensville, and

'her points, that formed the procession, was
a!r.ee Dumber ot ladies, bearing flags, bo-

lt's, &c, which added greatly to tho dis-- t
"1 Tee great interest manifested by the

in behalf ol the glorious old Union.and
f our noble standard bcarers.Curtin and Ag-r""w- ,

entitles them to the thanks of every true
luv of his country. Long may they be

tor the encouragement they cxten-t- o

tt, ioiaj 80liS 0f Clearfield county on
':,e "ecasion.

Io bet o! order and good feeling was man-"te- d

during the entire meeting. It adjourn-- a

uli nine cheers lor A. G. Curtin and the
ai.d three cheers tor Judge Shannon.

He Ihasraa and foul vapors generated by
bUn will bj tar inoroueadly to our vol

j
eers' ,nai the enemy's bayonets. In the

p.
an and cfimean campaigns, Iloltoway's
4 re used in enormou quantities. .They

jmhe troops in . perfect health. Only 25
"lot lo Soldiers supply yourselves. ?l7

i hi rvi ii t j
THE SIEEi'IXi T CITiiWNbVlLL2.

Every man should try to Ls at Cui wens-vill- e

ou Saturday evenirg to Lear tiie lion.
James M. Seovill, who 19 one ol the most elo-

quent speakers in the country . We see that
he has recently been nominated by acclama-
tion, by the Union Convention of his District,
lor State Senator, lie is a War Democrat
who has done the cause of the Uuion good
service.

We expect the Curwensville meeting to be

the largest and most enthusiastic ever held in

the county. All persons north of Clearfield,
and in its immediate vicinity, are requested
to meet here at 2 o'clock P. M., and form iu

procession to proceed to the meeting. Come
with your wagons, buggies, and horses.
Come on foot. Come with your neighbors,
families and friends. Come one, come all.
Let there be a grand rally for Curtin and
Uuion .'

TIIE WAR NEWS.
Gen. Rosecrans is still at Chattanooga. No

change has taken place in the situation of the
two armies. Our army is in good fighting
trim, compact in organization, well supplied
with provisions, has plenty of ammunition,
and is full of confidence. Rosecrans is re-

ceiving reinforcements. The casualties of
the late battle at Chicamauga creek are given
as follows: Killed 1,800 j wounded 9,500; ta-

ken prisoners 2,500 ; total loss 13,800. . The
rebel loss is said to be about 20,000.

Charleston. We have no news of great
events from this place. Gillmore is still en-

gaged in perfecting his fortifications on Mor-

ris Island. The rebels keep up a fire upon
him, but with no effect. Gillmore throws an
occasional shell at Sumter, Johnson, and oth-

er rebel fortifications, to let the enemy know
that be is still on hand. The lron-clad- s pay
their lespecfs to Moultrie frequently enough
to preveut the rebels from making repairs
aud strengthening their position.

K Ai'PAHAWocK. This poi lion of our army
seems to bo lying quiet. No advance has
been made beyond !u Ipepper.

COPPERHEADS AVD THE SOLDIL'ES.
At the meeting of the Copper-

heads, held iu the Court House on Wednesday
evening, the principal speaker Mr. Xoithrop,
soul in subsidies ;

"That the time was approaching hfn the
people of Pennsylvania would bo called upon
to vote upon some amendments to the Consti
tution that it was all wrong tor the soldiers,
who were from home and in another State, to
votv thai that matter should be left with
those who remained at honiu and he would
advise every Democrat to vote against the
amendments, tor what right have the soldiers
to vote "

The above sentiments of Mr. Northrop are
in perfect accordance with the decision of Mr.
Justice Woodward,disfranchising the soldiers,
uud with the principles of the party of which
he is the standard bearer. They are opposed
to the soldiers voting. because they know they
wiil not vote tot Woodward. They are opposed
to it, because they desire t do everything to
make the life of the soldier revolting.that th
Government may have the greater difficulty
in filling up the arnifes. They will, however,
be disappointed. They will discover that a
majority of the citizens of Pennsylvania are
loyal and true, and that they will accord to
tli" sohiiers the right to vote, by an amend
ineiit to tile Constitution, and so forever put
it out of the power of such men as Mr. Wood
uanl to deprive them of the privilege.

S0LDIEK3' EIGHT TO VOTE.
The following j7rucf from a section of the

Election Lawsot Pennsylvania, in relation to
troops, has been g'ling the rounds of the Cop
perhead papers of the State :

"Xo body of troops in the army of the U
n lteil S tales, or ol this Com in on weal I h, shall be
present, either armed or uiierini'd, during the
time of such election."

The whole can bo found i:i t?ic

st of Elections Laws, with which each Elec-

tion Bjjiu is furnished, on pages 15-- 6, sec-

tion 29, and reads as follows :

'Nobody of troops in the army of the Uni-
ted States, or of this Commonwealth, shall be
prcsi nt either armed or unarmed, during the
lime of such election ; ProeiUd, That nothing
hv-ivi- contained shall be so constructed as to
prevent any officer or sol Her i rorn exercising
the right of sutlraire in the election district to
which he may belong it oth.-rwis- e qualified
accord itig to law."

Why did they not publish the whole of the
election, instead of a garbled extract t The
.nly reason we can assign is, their desire to

produce thejfalse impression that soldiers have
no right to vote, even if present on the day of
electon, in the district to which they respec
tively belong. It is a shallow device to de-

prive the soldiers of their right of suffrage.

"WOODWARD VS. W00D"C7AKD.
On the 26th of September, 18t;3, in a letter

to 11. E. Sharpley, Esq., of Carlisle, Judge
Woodward says :

So far from avowing belief in Secession, or
favoring recognition ot the Southern Confed-
erate', I am, and always have been, opposed
to both."

In DecciFbcr 1860, Judge Wodward,in his
speech in Indepeiidi ace Square, Philadel
phia, said ;

f ;

"We near it said let the South go peacea-
bly. I say let her go peaceably."

Will any intelligent man presume to deny
that George W. Woodward did not belieee in

Secession when he made the latter declara-

tion ? Is it not fair to Infer that he favored
recognition of the Southern Confederacy ?"

Then was he always "opposed to both ?" Wo

think not. , ,

Honest Pennsylvantans, we ask you in all

candor, what confidence can you place in a
Judge of the Supreme Court, who w ill make
such reckless assertions as the foregoing, lor
the purpose of ailing his election to the
chief Magistracy of this glorious old Common-
wealth 1

'

Is it t'Ot somewhat instructive and signifi-

cant, that up to this period no German patriot
has spoken in lavor of Woodwabp? Why is

this? ,1s it liecause all the Germans fight
tuit Sigel " . fi

themm
C0MIIT3 EVENTS CAST THEIS SHADOWS

BEF0EE THEK.
A private letter from a gentleman in Cleve-

land, Ohio, referring to the canvass in that
State, says :

"Possess your soul in abundant peace as to
the result In Ohio. 'She follows Calfornia
and Maine. Our people are. thoroughly

and our speakers fully at work. Our
meetings of from four thousand to twelve
thousand occur every day in the week, and
we have just commenced. Vallandigham will
be defeated by one hundred thousand majo-
rity."

Colonel MiC'nre, fhe senior editor of tlu
Chamberstmrg Repository, and a member of the
Union State Committee, in answer to numer-
ous inquiries from correspondents, says:

"Many have written, askiug as to the cou-ditto- n

of the State. To all such we can an-

swer, once for all, that all signs must prove
deceptive if Governor Curtin shall not have
fiom twenty-fiv- thousand to fifty thousaud
majority in the State."

T3S V0ICS AND THE ECHO.
If any candid man can longer doubt the

close sympathy existing between the leaders
of the Woodward party iu Pennsylvania and
the leaders of the rebellion, that doubt ought
to he resolved by the following extracts, one
from Woodward's cotton speech and the oth-

er from Jeff Davis' organ. They are as close-
ly in sympathy as cause and effect or the voice
and its echo:

THE VOICE.
We must arouse ourselves and re assert ihe

rights of the stavehol ier, and add such guaran-
tees to our Constitution as will protect his
property from the spoliation of religious bigo-
try and persecution, or else we must give tip
out Constitution and Uiioh." George W.
Woodward.

THE ECHO.
The RKCcf t of the Democratic party would be

no longer duultlful should Gen. Lee once mure e

'on Miade. Let hiiu drive Meade into
Washington, and he will again raise the spir-
its of the I)riiiocra!s,conjirin their timid, and eive
comidence to their wavering." Richmond Eu-quu-

Sept. 7.

JTJ235 LOVBIE'S DISLQY A .

At the Union meeting in the 3rd Ward,
Allegheny city, on Monday evening of last
week, the Hon. Thomas J. Digham related
the following incident, on the authority of
Mr. Ciezier, ajid a number of citizens f
Mount Troy :

'On the morning of the 4th of July last,
two Union soldiers called at Judge Lowrie's
residence, and stated that they were hungry,
without money, and asked lor breakfast. The
Judge appearing at the door, ordered them in
a sullen, peremptory manner, to leave his
premises. Some altercation of words ensued ,

when the Judge added that he would prefer
giving bread to lebe Is rather than Union so-

ldiers."
Mr. B. said he made this statement at the

request of the parties, who were present and
ready to vouch for its truthfulness. It would
seem from the above that the Supreme Judge
candidates of the Copperheads are both very

A MEAN FEAUD.
The Copperhead organs in their desperate

etiorts to obtain the sanction of respectable
ami responsible names to prop their falling
cause, are publishing a letter of Gen. Cass,
endorsing their extreme peace and dirteating
doctrines. It is only necessary to say that
Gen. Cass, who writes the letter relerred to,
is not General Lewis Cass, the sterling old pa-

triot and Democrat, of Michigan, who resign-
ed from the Cabinet of James Buchanan. at the
time the O- - P. F. was selling out the country
to a pack of traitois and doughfaces ; but Gen-

eral Geo. 'V. Cass, ot Pennsylvania, a very
different person. The Copperheads must be
iu a bad way to resort to sucli a miserable
tiick aud counterfeit us this.

Gen. Cass, the Statesman and patriot, is no-

bly supporting the Administration in its efforts
to suppress the rebellion. lie is a war Demo-

crat not a copperhead.

ANOTHER DEJCOCEAT.
Col. Thomas C McDowell, heretofore con- - I

n. cted with the Patriot and Union" of liar- -

risburg, and who was Lieutenant-Colone- l of j

the 84th Kegime.'it Pa. Vrol., has announced
his adhesion to the causo of Curtin and Ag-ue-

and is now stumping the Slate for the
Union candidates. In a speech at Beaver he
said I hat

"It was the duty of the North to show the
South that they were determined to pnt down
the rebellion, and that the loyalty of the Nor-

thern Democrats would be demonstrated in
the suppoit of Cfhtis."

Everywhere we hear similar declarations.
The people are rising. The Democratic mass-
es with all their love for tho organization,
cannot be brought to endorse its complicity
with wiong,and we see theni everywhere bold-
ly spurning their party allegiance, and giving
their voice to the cause of the Uuion. The
ice is breaking, and fhe fide will soon be over
the land.

THE EFIC0?AL CHUSCH ON SLAVE B.Y.

The Copperhead organs have been publish-
ing a letter from one Bishop Iloykins, on the
Divinity of Slavery, which h is called forth an

indignant protest from nearly the entire body
of the Episcopal Clergymen of Eastern Penn-

sylvania, headed by Bishop Potter. We quote
from the Protest as follows :

"This attempt not only to apologize for
slavery in the abstract, but to advocate it at it
exist in the Cotton States, and in States which
sell men and women in the open market as
their staple product, is in their judgement un-

worthy of any servant of Jesus Christ. As an
effort to sustain, on Bible principles, the States
iu rebellion against the Government, in the
wicked attempt to establish by force of arms
a tyranny under the name of a Republic whose

corner stone" shall be perpetual bondage of
the African, it challenges their indignant

Smart For the Republicans to get some
person to throw bad eggs at their speakers,
and blame it on the Democrats." Clearfield
Republican. .

What Republican got the son of one of the

editors of the abovo sheet, to engage in the dir-

ty business alluded to I Perhaps the father
can tell. Such a miserable cover for a most

coutemptible and dirty act, needs no' answer.

It is difficult to tell which is most dastardly

the act itself, or thenU tempt of the Clearfield J

Republican to get ria of IIS conscquein.es. .

A PACT.
One of the secrets ol the opposition of the

Copperheads to the soldiers who fight "the bat-
tles of the Union, is undoubtedly because
these soldiers believe that if they support or
sympathized with Woodward, they might
thereby induce Lee to make another invasion
into Pennsylvania. The Copperheads might
as consistently ask the soldiers to sympath-
ize with Lee as with Woodward.

We presume that the editors of the Clear-
field Copperhead will endeavor to make capi-
tal out of the teport of our meeting publish-
ed in the Press. No doubt the editors will
say it was written by a citizen of ClearGeld ;

but for toe benefit of the public we will state
that Mr. Forney seut one of his corps of re-

porters here, and he alone is responsible for
the report .

A SCAEE.
The Copperhead organs are publishing a

statement that the Government is about to
make another Draft ot Gi0,(00. This is ut-

terly and entirely false. A despatch from
Washington states that -- no additional Draft
is coutemplated." The story is got up for
political purposes, and is on a par with many
others they have manufactured out of the
whole cloth.

A Democratic Convention in New NorR
recently passed a resolution in which it favor-
ed the "immediate withdrawal of every Fed-
eral soldier from the Southern soil. This is
the belief of the the Democracy in Pennsyl-
vania, as well as New York the only differ-
ence being a mere question of courage.

"There are moie Democrats upon the
ticket than upon the Copperhead, de-

ducting the Know-Nothin- and backsliding
fVeesoilcrs on theirs." This is the evidence
of Daniel S. Dickinson, and we answer for the
truth of the statement as applied to Pennsyl-
vania.

EEMEMBEB, TAX PAYEES
That in one year the ordinary expenses of
the State Government were reduced Ninety-fiv- e

thousand three hundred and seventeen
dollars, ($95,317,00,) t.y Andrew G. Curtin !

MARRIED:
On the 20th of Sept., by A. Krise, Esq.,

Mr. Alfred C. Walter, to Miss Emma J.
Cransox, both ofGirard township.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY
AC! U 1 C U IJr U II A L FAI It.

To br liddon the Fm'r Grounds, at the Bonmh of
Cl'i) field, on T'fvli!. Wrdtissdat. Thurs-

day aud b'ridiy. the 2if, 21 f, 2'il and
1M day of October. A. D. 1S03.

President JO.SIA II R. READ-Executiv- e

Com. John Mcliaughey,"
John I). Thompson, William Tate,
Richard PLaw Jr , J A.Caldwell,

Seer'y. D. F. Etzweiler. Troas'r, James Wrigley.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Class 1.

Swentxtakes Open to all Breeds and competitors.
Bet Bull, SS 00 2d best, S 1 00
Best cow, S3 40 2d best. $ i 00

Jiidsri-- John Owens, Fike. John Shaw, jr., aud
Robert Thompson of Jordan;

All breeds come together in this class and com-
pete with each other. To be judged by their good
poiuts, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stock they will produce.

Class 2. Grade cattle owned in countu.
Best eow fur milch, Sa 00 2d best, S3 00
liest heifl'er, under 3 y's old, 3 00
Beat heiflcr, under 2 y's old. 2 50
Best calf.under 8 months old. 2 00

Jiitlgfx Jacob Guelicb, Wm. K. AVrigley and
W. W. Worrell.

Class 3. Oxm
Best yoke of oxen, $6 00 2d best, Dndds

Cattle Doctor and S2 00
Judges Wm. Schwein, J. B. Kyler and Sam-

uel Brown, Lawrence.
Class i. Fat Cattle.

liest fat Culloek. cow or heffer, over 2ys old, St 00
2.1 best, Dadda Cattle Boetor and 1 00

Juthje Mathew Forcee, John MePherson and
(ieorge Kittlebergcr

Class 5. Thoroitgh-hre- d ITvrsrs open to aft.
Best Stallion. 510 00 2d best. Si 00
Best Mare and colt, 8 00 2d best, 4 00

Jiul-- s Thuuias Forcee. John A. L. Flegal and
David W'hijiriore

The premiums in this class are intended only
for hordes whose pedigree reuder thorn worthy.
The Society wish to eneourae the rearing of high
blooded hotsos.

Class 6 Jiidinp-- , Draft aul Parm Jlorie.
Best Saddle horse. S'-- i 00
Best matched carriage horses,

Youatt no the horse and 2 00
Best Family horse in harness, 2 00
Rest span of draught horsca or .Mares. :i 00
Best span of Farm hordes or Mares, 3 00
Rest (i elding or Mart-- for work over 4 y's old.

Youatt on the horse and 3 00
Beet colt under 2 y. old. Youatt on the horse t 3 00
The Horse that moves the heaviest load on

- a Stone boat without a whip,
Y'ouatt on the Horse and 4 00

Judges L. Flegal, J. Brenner and A. Murray.
Class 7. Trotting Horses open to all.

Best time 3 in 5 trotting iu harness, Youatt on the
Horse and 75 00

No premiums.unless five entries are made. Each
Horse to trot against time. Entrance fee. $5 00

Judges U. F.'augle, Dr Foster and Dr.Boyer.
Class S Pacing in mnsrle harness, open to all

Citiztii pttre.
Cost 2 iu 3, mile heats, against time, S (.0.00

..No premium will be awarded in this class un-

less there be 6 entries. Entrauee Fee S3.
Class 9 Trotting in xtuglf harttrst, Horses own-
ed in county at least fifteen days before the Pair

Citizen purse.
Best 3 in 5. mile heats, against time, 530,00

2vo premium will be awarded in this clas unless
5 entries. Kn trance Fee S2.60. The horse win-

ning the premium in class 7 cannot compete for
the premium in this class.
Class 10. Trotting Horses-rais- ed and owned in

the County.
Beet 2 in 3 on time in harness, . $20 00
Best trotting horse or Mare under saddle.

Youatt on the Horse.
Best trotting Horse or Mare in single harness,

Y'ouatt nu the horse.
Best pair trotting Homos or Mares in harness,

Youatt on the Horse.
Best pacing Horse or Mare, Y'ouatt on the Horse
Best walking Horse or Mare, Youatt on tho Horse.

Judges CoI.E. A. Irvin, Ramsey McMurray
and Edward Mertarvey.

Xo premiums will be paid in this elass, unless
there be ten entries. Entrance fee, ' SI 00

Class 11. iSheep and Wool.
Best Back any breed, Allen 8 Farm Book and S2 00
Beet Ewe any breed. Allen s.Farm Book and 2 00
Best Sheep fattened for mutton. 100
Best Lamb. SI 00 Best specimen of wool, Dip.

Jitdsret Robert Wrigley, Robert McJiaul and .

Wilson.
Class 12Susine open to all. ,

Best Boar any breed.
Young Farmers Manuel and S2 00

Best breeding Sow any breed,
Famior & Gardner and 2 00

Best Hog any breed. Farmer A ardnor and 2 00
Best Pig any breed, t 100

Judges 6. Clyde, M. Wise and A. Cross.
Class l3.-P"- f.v-

--

Rent coop spring chickens not less than six, $1 00
Beet aud heaviest Turkey, 50

Best display of chickens. 100
Judges Li. Barrait, Her. Oalleway and Rev.

Gardner.
Class 14. 'Plowing.

Owner of team and plow, who plows green sward
i the best. Y'onng Farmer's Mannel and S3 00
! Owner of team and plow, whoplowa stubble
j the best. Allen's Farm Book and 3 uO

j Jtulgrs Ross Reed, (trier Bell aad David VY chy.

Class 15. Plows. H.dhrs, and Drill. Harrow
aut Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward. f 2 00
Best subsoil plow, Barry's Fruit Gardner and I 00
Best clod crusher and Roller combined, 1 00
Best drain Drill. Allen's Farm Book and 1 00

j Best side-hil- l plow, 1 00
j Best Reaper A Mower, $3 00 Best Cultivator, 1 00

TVst corn planter. 1 00 Best Harrow. 1 00
i Best Horse Rake. 1 00 Best Corn Sholler.l 00
j Best Fanning Mill. 2 00

west ox yoke and bows. t
Beet Hay pitching Machine, I 00
Best stalk aud straw cutter, 2 00

. Beet Horso Power for general purposes. 2 0J
Best original Invention of an Agricultural

Implement. 5 00
Judges lames Thompson. Jacob Flegal and

Adam Ueaihart.
All articles enumerated in this class not made

in the county, but produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it will be guarded a Diploma
Class lti. jIiscellanoiis Parnung Implements.
Best Beehive. $100 Best Potato digger.SO at)
Best i doz hand rakes. . . ... 100
Bestistumppulle-,S- 3 00 Best Grain cradle, 100
Uest gardening tools. 1 "J
Best set Farming utensils owned by farmer. 3 00

Judges Eli Bloom. John M. Cutnmings and B.
D. Hall. ,

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
same rules as Class 13.

Class 17 Wheat, Hurley, Oats, Corn, c.
Best acre of winter wheat,

American Agriculturists and S3 00
Best acre of spring wheat.

American Agriculturists and 3 00
Best field of wheat 4 or ten acres.

American Agriculturist and 3 00
Best acre of corn, American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best field of barley not less than 3 acres.

Amerienn Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre of oats, American Agriculturistand 2 00
Best acre of rye. American Agriculturistand 2 00
Best bushel of corn ears, American Agriculturist
Best three acres of buckwheat.' American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best bushel winter wheat,

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best bushel spring wheat. American Agrienlrurist
Best half acre of Potatoes,

American Agriculturist and I 00
Best 1 fourth acre of beans.

American Agriculturist and 1 00
Best acre clover seed.

American Agriculturist and 2 00
Best acre broom eorn, 2 00
Best 1 fourth acre Sorghum, 2 00
Best aere of peas, I 00
Res-- t acre rutabagos. I 00
Bestl-hul- f bushel timothy seed, I 01
Best acre of earrats.M 00 Be?t a. of turnips, 1 00
Best i bushel turnips. American Agriculturist.

Judges William Smith. Pike township, Daniel
Ayers, and John I.arrimer.

Crops being equal, preference will be given to
those that yield thu largest nett profit. Stat
ments to oc "furnished by the Exhibitors. They
must be measured or weighed and a sample fur-
nished at the Fair.

Applicants for premiums must furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement signed by theiuselt es un-

der a pledge of veracity of the quantity of grain
raised on the ground entered for a premium, and
must state correctly as he can the kind and condi
tion of the previous crops ; the kind and quantity
of seed used, and the time and mode of putting it
in the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition or
intending to do so may give notice to the Execu-
tive Committee et any time, and have the field
measured and examiued by a committee while
growing.

Class IBBread and Cereal Pood.
Best leaf of Wheat Bread. Diploma.
Best loaf of Rye Bread. Diploma.
Best loaf of Corn Bread; Diploma.
Best Eatcbelor's Cake, Diplem-Bes- t

Lady's Cake, Dip Best Coffee Cake, Dip
Boot Jelly Cake, Dip Best Fruit Cake. Dip
Best Sponge Cake. Dip Best Pound Cake, Dip
Best Cake, Dip Best Jelly. Dip
Best Ice cream, Dip Rest Pie, any kind. Dip
Best Preserves and Jelly. Diploma.
Best display of Jelly and Preserves, Diploma.

Judges Mrs. Josiah W.Thompson, Mr3. G. D.
Goodfellow and Mrs. David Drossier.

Class 19 Butter and Cheese
Best 5 lbs or more pf butter, SI 00
Best 10 lbs or more of Firkin butter mado in

May or June, SI 00
Best cheese. 1 00

Judges Mrs. Stewart Reed. Mrs B. Hartshorn,
and Mrs. Muses Fulton.

Class 20 Plonr.
Best 50 lbs flour. Winter Wheat, S2 00
Best aO lbs rye flour, 5100
Best 60 lbs flour, spring wheat, .

1 00
Best 50 lbs corn meal. " 100
Best iO lbs flour, buckwheat. 100

Judges ri. B. Jordan, Wm. Ililes and Charles
Sloan.

Class 21 Domestic Article.
Best box or jir honey, SI 00
Best ten rounds of Maple Sugar Dip or 50
Best Peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best Tomatoes put up airtight. Dip or 50
Rest. Blackberries put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best Fancy Jar ol Pickles. Dip or 50
Best one gallon of 'syrup Maple or

Sorghum or each. Dip or 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode

of curing. tdp or 50
Best dried Beef with mode of curing. Dip or 50

Jwgex M rs. AV. C. Foley,- - Mrs. Sophrony
Hartshorn of Curwensville. and Mr. Stacy V .

Thompson.
Class 22 Doitf-stl- c JHannfiirture."

Best 10 yds. Flannel. 5100
Best 10 yds. Satinet. 1 00
Best 15 yds Woolen carpet, 1 00
Uest 15 yds Rag carpet (wool chain.) 1 00
Rest 10 yds. ololh, 1 00
Best pair woolen blankets, I 110

Best woolen coverlet, ' 1 00
Best woolen fringed mitts, Dip or 50
Best Pair woolen knit stocking.. Dip or 50
Best specimen of knotting knitting or needle work

by Miss under 12 years of age. Dip or 50
Best one pound linen sewing thread. Dip or 50
Best one pound stocking yarn, Dip or 50
Best foot mat. Dip or 50
Res Tidy mat. Bip or 50
Best cotton knit stockings, Dip or 50

Judges Mrs. William Caldwell of Piso, Mr.
John Norris aud Mrs. Nancy Shireley.

Class 23 NWc, ShrJl, Wax work Sfc.
Best specimen of needle work, Dip or 50
Best specimen of needle work on

machine. Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers ir worsted, Dip or 50
Rest specimen embroidery in worsted. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip or 50
Best specimen leather work, Dip or 50
Best specimen wax flowers. Dip or 50
Best specimen feather work, Dip or oil
Best specimen ornamental work. Dip or 50
Best 9hirt made by Miss under 12

years of ago. Dip or- - 5i
Best patchiug and mending, . Dip or 50

Jtulges Mr. Richard Shaw Jr Mrs. A. M. Smith
and Mrs. Jacob Faust.

Class 24 Millinery and Dress Moling.
Rest millinery, 5100 Best dress making SI Ott

Judges Mrs Samuel Arnold, Mrs Costan McCul-loug- h,

and Miss Maggie Hartman.
Class 'lb Artistic Work.

BcBt painting in oil, Diploma
Best portrait painting, . Diploma
Best cattle painting. Diploma
Rest photagraphs taken on grennd. Diploma'
Best painting in water colore. ' Diploma
Best ornamental painting of any kind, . Diploma
Beet landscape painting, - Diploma
Best duguerreotypea taken on ground. Diploma
Best Penmanship. Diploma
Best ambrotypes taken on ground. Diploma
Beat architecture drawing. Diploma

Jndget Mrs. Eliza Irwin, Mr Edmund Jon1,
and Mrs. F. R: Arnold. :

Cuss 24 Designs! "
tReat designs for farm house, barn cirri are hnns.'

and stable. ' $3 0 j

Best design for dairy bouse, - 1 00

Best design for bridge with plan, span not less
than 250 feet, 3 00

Judge Hugh Leach, Robert Dougherty, asd
M Uo Hoy t.

Class 27 .Mftttlic Fabrics "ud Machinery.
Best cooking store wood or coal, 3 00
2d best cooking stove wood or coal, ' 2 00
3d best cooking store wood or coal. Dip
Best parlor stove $2 00 2d best, 51 00
Best iron fenoe, 3 0C 2d best. Dip.
Best specimen or pjt of tinware. 2 00
2d best. , . Dip and 1 00
Best specimen b'acksiaitliing, 2 00
Be.f plate castings.. 100
Bert specimen gunsmithing, 2 00
Beet enower bath, 1 00
Bast specimen iron turnglpg. 2 00
Best original Irvn!lp in eouctv. . b 00

The above sposiineus are etfored for article
manufactured iu tho county. A Diploma may ba
awarded for any of tho above articles on exhibi-
tion without regard to where it was mauutaotured .

Best display of table an! pocket cutlery Araert
can manufacture, . Diploma.

Best display of crtged tocts, Diploma.
Bss display ot farming and field tooli Diploma.

. Judges John L. Cuttla. Henry Kerns and Da-ri- d

iyler.
Class 2s. Vehicles ofall kinds.

Best family carrlage.55 00 Best timborsled.52 Wt

Best lugy 4 00 Best horse eart. 1 00
Best farm wagon, 4 00 wheel barrowl 00
Best sleigh 2 00

A diploma may be awarded for any articl in
this class not manufactured in be county.

Jiuige.t Samuel Kirk, J. W. Campbell, and
Janies Forrept.

Class 29. Cabinet-war- e t rnunty.
Best dressing bureau. 52 00 Best sofa. 2 00
Best extension table, 2 00 Best lounge, M
Best wash kiudiI, , , 50. Ret office chair. i0
Bet sett par. furniture.4 00 Best sett chairs. 2 Oft
Best variety cf chairs. 2 00 Best centre table I 00
Jb-s- t looking-glas- s framcT'O B.st bedstead, 1 00
Best display of cabinet ware. Dip and 2 00

J4tdg J H. Flenimirg. Chrietopber Kratzer.
and Joseph Ir.riu, Lawrence township.

Class 30. Cooprrinc. Carpentering, c.
Best pine ware tubs, stands. Ac, Dip and t 00
Rest specimen ol sash. SI 00 Best lot buckets. 1 00
Rest window blinds. 1 00 Best baskets.. ...I 00
Bcstseitgr'n measures.l 00 Best panel d.or,l 00

JWj-Abi- 'm Moore. Hi ram Leach, W. Rob-iiu-

Bojjgs township.
. Cl,aa 21.- R'juis and Garden Vegetables.

Best o a. da cabbage. 0 5,0. Best j Bush carroteSO ."(
Best 2 h'dscauliSuw'iDIp Bo-- j b Rutebagos. 5n

esi (,t Hii;asl,r ueans,.'!) J:c.t j h. tomatoes. hO
Best b. table p tatoes jO Best variety melons. 50
Best variety mjuasheiVoO Besf b table beets. 50
Rest t b. swet potatoes.1)!). Best 4 stellisoelery.Dip

Jwiges Thomas Mills. John Pattou, aud Da
vid Adams. Sr.

Ail vegeab'es must have been raised by the
exhibitor.
Class 32. Curriers, So. Idles, aud Shoemakers
Best tients boots and shoes, 2 I'O
Bes Radios boots and shoes. , 1 00
Best display of bouts and shoes. , 2 00
Best traveling, trunji, I 10 Best tug harnass,2 00
Best circle hitrnaea. 2 00 Eeft Car. tarncse 3 0)
Beat display saddlery, 3 0(1 Best Gents saddle,2 00
Best side sale leather. 50 Bust calf skin, 50
Uest aide upK.T leather. 50 Reel side iip, 50
Best riding jjridle and Mxrticgal. 1 CO

Best riding saddle, (Lady's) . 2 00
Best finished Uarua.-v- ; leather. 50
Best robe made by Inhibitor, 1 00
Best display of leather, 1 00

Judges Ja-V- o Fsust, I. Swales. and J Stewart.
Class 33. Tailors and Upholsterers work.

Best suit of clothes made by hand, S2 00
Best coat made by Lady, 1 00
Best pan Is and vest made by a Lady, 1 00
Best husk mattrcss.Sl 00 Best hair uiattreas,2 00
Best straw niattre.-s-, . 1 00

Judges Wm. Feat'u, Wm. Tettle. S Shaffuer."
Class 34. Printing in county .

Best hand' bill. Dip. Best Blank. Dip
Best card. Dip. Best Newspaper, Dip.
Best Ornamental printing. Dip.

Judges Wm. Rigler, H. B Swoope, and Wm.
M McCullough.

Class 35. Stone Ware.
Best drain tile. Dip or 50 aO

Best lire brick, ... . Dip or 50
Best brackets, Dip or 50 Best brick. Dip or . 50
Best pottery, . Dip or 50

Judge? ii. D. Goodfellow, Daniel Faust, and
Samuel Bell.
Class 3v QheinicaJs and Chemical action in C'j.
Best available manure at modern cost; 1 00
Best available manure for farm product, I 00
Best materia! for glue. 50
Best linbeed ofl $0 50' Rest tallow candles, 50
liest specimen soap,- - 50 Best vinegar 50
Best writing ink, 50

Judges Dr. Caldwell. Dr. Litt and Dr Fetzer
Class 37. Wood and Stone,

Best dressed stone, SI 00 Bert rc ill stone 5! On

Best grind stone, 1 ffflf Best turned article, 60
Be?t butter bowl, Dip Best shingles Dip or .'Hi

Best churn, 50 Best butter ladle. Dip
Best washing machine. . 511")
Best floor boards worked, t DO

Best split or shaved hoops. Dip
Best weather hoards worked. $1 00

Jitilge.1 ksiah V. Thompson JeMe Appleton,
and Jos. Moore of Furgusou tp.

Discretionary premiums will be. awarded for all
articles of merit exhibited by mechanic" in all the
various branches, and ft is hoped a general exhi-
bition will be made.

For all impro7cments useful to the farmer, and
having valuable properties, discretionary premi-
ums may be recommended by tbe Judon and

by the Bxccutive Committee.

Class 33 S.ifiraJ. Minerals
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.

including coal, S2 00
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and adjoin-- ,

ing counties to be the property of the Society .$5 00
Best Lime Stone. 50 50 Best potters clay, 50
Best Fire clay, 50 Bast burnt lime. 1 00
Best col. of fossi's 1 00 Best Coal, 1 00
Best suit erystalized minerals 1 00

Jiulgri Doet. Wilson, Brady township, Doct.
Crouuh and Doet. Kline. .

Class Vl'. Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-
ples, summer and winter fruit, named and ar-

ranged, S3 00
Best display and greatest variety of pears named

aad arranged, 52 00
Best display and greatest variety peaches named

and arragned, 50'
Best collection of plums. 50 .

Best collection of Cherries. 5ft
Best collection ol Quinces. - . 50"

liest specimen of Apples one pcok. 50
Best specimen of Foreign grapes.
Best specimen of American grapes. 50
Best Seedling grapes raised iu county and

' worthy of culture. 50
Best Domestic wine and mode if manufacture, 1 00
Best Currants. tO 50 Best Blackberries. 50
Best Gooseberries, 50

Judges Thomas Henderson, Henry Hiles and
Jonathan fpackman of (iirard township. .

Class 40
To the Lady who mnnages her horse best and sita

most gracefully. . Diploma.
To the Gentleman who manages his horse best and

sits most gracefully, Diploma.
Best display of horse&anship not lew than 5 cou-

ple- . Diploma
Bert driving in the co'uro by a lady, Diploma
Best company of Cavalry, - Diploma.
Best company of Infantry, Diploma.
Best Band with brass instrument", Diploma
Best Martial Band, . Diploma.
Best ten Singers,

i

" Diploma.
Judge B. C. Bowman. Hirars Woodward, and

John Carlisle.
' Class 41 Nurseries.

Best nursery containing the greatest variety of
fruits, and Fbrubs cultivate ! in the most approved
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with tbe variety and inodo of culture) $3,00.
2d Best nursery containing the best variety of
fruits, and shrubs cultivated in the most approve.)
manner, (the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion with the variety and1 mode of culture.

: Barry Fruit garden
- Judgej Daniel Rftwtuan. John Hancock, and
James Thompson of Morris tp.

Class LUt
Beet display and greatest variety ol Flowera, Dip-Be-

display and greatest variety of Plant. Dip
Best display of Floral ornament. . li.Rest basket bouquet with handle, Dvy .
Best hand bonqnet, ''

J'idg Mi? 6. M Thompson. J4ts He'.fiK Cai. ,

tie and Miss Sophia Badebaugh - '


